
$CIMITURE CLS'NOTj..

The keynote to the EpistIe i perhaps
to lie found ini iv: 5, -The Lord i at
hiaxd'; see Psahn Cxix: 151. The idea
of a second coining-, so popular now a-
days, is not intended. but, kas so fre
ojuiAuy elsewhiere. the iclea of the pre
iierce-the Laroisia-of the Christ is
apparent. Spirit and spiritnal t'iinigs
are ile.ar at hiand. Patil's reply to the
Plulippian jailer mnay be borne iniind.
All belief niust be siubjective. andi if
refflized it inust be upozn subjective
planes. whicli are potemmtiall3' alud con-
stantly openi te everyonie. Our eitizen
slmip (iii: 20> is then ini the kingdom of
heaven, w"hieli lieth wvitlîin. "Paul ic,
ilot conceerned liow the gospel is preacli
ed (1 .15) se lonig ais tle iie!ssag,,e is; spread.
Solmne do0 it Of elary and strîfe; soînle of
faction, tliîiiug to raise up affliction
for tho apostie. *\Vlat then? only that
in everv way. whetluer iii liretezuce or in
rrtl. the M3aster i proclaiîned. " One
eaul uiiderstamd tio% the Phariîe.- is
scintla]ized by Paul. Absolute unity of

pupsof coul and of spirit, is enjoiui-
ed ýi :27); wue are îîot to shy at inventions
of the euenîy çi .28 i. but to realize that
fears are of the lower nature, and se
enter iinto the ftloluviip ot' the --pirit
-Be of the ,;aille Dmmid ýÙint]ctually),
of th.Ie saine love, joined ini soul. of on,,

id (mnoral), Nvitlout factioji or vain
îrlory, but !il lowlitiess,1 couuting eachi
better thian Iiinîseif. "Ctnigeach
better tîman humaiseif!"C

Tie inieffablu Xaille,above ei-try niaine.
spoken of b3' Isaiali xlv: 2,and whieli
comîstitutes the crewnling uiystery of tie
esoteric teachings, i referred to îi.9 11)
as the nanme of Jesuis, that is, the De-
liverer or Saviour, L*od Iiiiulf, as
Is<.iah deulares. bebide ,vloiii there i
noue else. It is this Sa% iouir (ii: 12 13)
%vlio is in iis and is oushe.by wvhoin
-%ve work out our own salvation. The
liarniony ef fellow-disciples niust be
preserved te ensure progress. -Do al
things without TnlUrif.UluumgS 1111d diSpu t.
inus. - We are te beware of s-)rcerer.4,
b]ack magicians (iii :21, and have no con
fitiencu in the fletsh. The re,urrection
froin the dead does imot foll,.w% death aund
does not refer to the body ffii lo 13).
Paul is strivimg te attain it during life;
flot that ho lias airtad % at.tained or been
f ully initiated (miade pevrfect), but so far
as he lias; been initiated, by the liglît
00 gained lie will press on tovards the
goal. ~ohralso eeeei ns

teritri is te lue found in the Ureek (iv : 12%.
translated'1hvleuedtesre.
Thie peace of Gxod that passes all under-
8tandfing, nous, mnanas. lies behiind timat
secret.

NATI'ItIL SNFTO'

Natural conditions wlili should be
inefilent te the life of hunmiiail beings,
conducive te long anmd hlealthif Il life, arir:

<a) ]3reeditig frein pdremts' free from
physîcal or mental taint.

(b) Feeling the infant npen the inoth-
er's inilk.

tci Hi,iger regard for the pimysical than
ilental ,sintel] ectual> training of veuth.

td> Pare air, pure wvater, pure food.
(e) Wearing loose clothîng.
(fi Ntia le aud p1en t et' it.
<gi Natiira. labor-physicali or muental

i1-utuforeed.
(Il) Dwelling bouse free fromu filth,

havinîz, free acces.,, of sunlight and air.
(i) U7se of eartli closets.
(J) Prompt eliriîm&-iou eof effete ma.

ler froîn the bo.ly by the lungs. skin,
bowels anid kidneys.

00) Frequent wvashing of the body.
(1) Frequenit change of ail articles of

clothing.
(in) Blnriing of the dead.
(ni Constait occup ition, h~ilau

imental. -Natnral Fouiý.

TO RAEt N UtUt ES

We issuie :~ 1>copies uof TUE LAMP,
and iîmtend te dlistribute thlei inoiltlily
in one of several districts into wlmich we
have divided Toronto.

If yen get a LmwI timis iiionth. it inay
be soic nnthis before yen see oee
S--ain, as wve w'ill go over aIl the otlier
sectionms before we return to yours.

If yen Nvould like te have Tac L.31p
delivfed te yeu every muentli send your
naine nd address wvitil 25 cents tu our
office and yen wvill ho supplied, regulnarly
for a year.

Subseriptions will be rec-kened frein
the first nuinber issued after receipt of
subscription. Only a few copies of the
early numabers reiain and inay be had
at five cents e icli.

Siibscribers at a distance may remit
lu postage stamps for eums less than
one dollar. Bills or postal orders are
preferred for larger amounts.

TaxL LAp, 25 cents a year.
i
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